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K. H. Jones departed this afternoonWocal and and state laws should bo enforced for
the full protection and wellbeing of
the community.

Should I be elected I will use my
best efforts and devote the time neces-

sary to further the interests of the city
along economical and constructive
lines. JOHN M. ROOT.

AFTER TWENTY
,

;'
;

MEET IN MEDFORD

The Rt. Rev. Louis C. Sanford,
bishop or Fresno, Calif., returning
home from the Episcopal church con-

vention at Portland was met at the
train yesterday morning by A. A.

Walker to exchange greetings after
twenty years of separation. The bishop
and Mr. Walker were friends in their
younger days having served in the
same church together in Rhode Island.

Rev. Frederic Sanford, brother of
the bishop was a vocal student of Mr.
Walker. The meeting was one of real

friendship and was greatly enjoyed in
the few minutes they had together.

Best Fitting

Whole System
Benefited by

Tanlac

Thousands of frail, nervous ypople
and convalescents everywhere have
testified to the remarkubie power of
Tanlac ip bringing back their health,
strength and working efficiency. ; It
seems to quickly invigorate the con
stitutlon" and is a powerful foe of
weakness. -

Mr. I. A. Russell of SIS E. 39tll
St., Portland, Oregon, says:V '.'

-- I was in a terribly weakened run-

down condition, and ate little more
than enough to keep me. alive,. J had
a tired, worn out feeling all th time.
and could scarcely hold up under the

beast little, exertion. ; .c '..
."Tanlac. proved ustonisning in my
case. I am feeling altogether likn
a different person." t

'

There is not a single portion of the
body that is not benefitted by tho

helpful action of Tanlac. It enables
the stomach . to turn the tood nto
healthy blood, bone and muscle, puri-
fies the system and helps you back
fo normal weight, i '.Hot a bottle today
nt any good druggists. Adv.

Truss Ever Had

Tox Shop.

THIS!

Age 56. Rupture Eight Inguinal,. 6 Yrs. Standing.
Very Fleshy. Occupation Railroad Man

Dear Sirs: '

I find your Truss the best fitting Truss I ever hade

It is holding me all right. Have had no slipping nor
any trouble since uisng it. Can say am perfectly sat-

isfied, and if I hear of any other sufferers will inform
' them how your make has helped me. "With best
wishes I remain, .
" ' ' " ' : Yours verv trulv,

S. D. LENT.

Heath's Drug Store
109 East Main Street

I The purchase prices on the V. S.

j Government Treusury Certificate will
change October 1st, and the interest
paid will decrease Vi per cent, accord-

ing to notices that Postmaster Win. .1.

Warner and uli other postinastei a

have received. These certificates ma-

ture in four years and formerly
brought 4 per cent interest. Under
the new schedule the earning power is
4 per cent. The old $25 certificate
which formerly sold for $20, is in-

creased to $20.50. The purchase price
on the $100 certificate is increased
from $80 to $82, and on the $1,000
certificate rrom $800 to $820. The sale
of $1 Treasury Savings Stamps will
cease on September 30.

Lime for spray. Medford Lbr. Co.
Robert Wilson is out and around

again after a week's confinement to
his home as the result of a heavy cold
and aside from having lost some
weight seems to huve suffered no ill

effects.
The Misses Opal lloxie and Gertrude

Higlnbotham of Asliland spent Satur
day in Medford transacting business.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McCurdy. left
Sunday on an auto trip to Crater Lake
and the. Klamath Lake region.

It Is understood that the high school
versus alumni football game will be
played in the near future. All of the
alumni who think they huve
of getting in the line-u- have quit
smoking cigarettes and have taken a
turn for the worse by attacking the
butt-end- s of El Ropas with renewed
zest and vigor. "

Mrs. W. J. Roberts Is here from
Medford for an extended visit with
relatives and friends. Sbo uccompau
led her brothers, J. A. and J. V. Hons
ton on their return from a trip to the
Rogue River valley tow.ns. Klamath
Falls Herald.

J. E. Anthony of San Francisco 1b a
guest at the Hotel Medford as are D.
A. Elkins and Mr. and Mrs. G. W.

Hunter or Eugene, B. M. Wters of New
York City, E. N. Howe of Spokane,
Mrs. H. J. Lucas of Juneau, Alaska,
R. Thiel or Rosehurg, George H.
Graves or Salem; A. H. Crawrord of
Perry, Okla., and R. B. McPherson of
Howell, Mich.

Miss Anna Hurd loft Friday afternoon

for Los Angeles where she has
accepted the position of Y. W. C. A.
work secretary and will handle all of
the business, in connection with ob-

taining positions for girls attending
high schools in Los Angeles. Miss
Hurd ha1 been visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Hurd.

The football contingent of Medford
high will be interested in the follow-

ing Item about their old athletic ene-

mies, in the Ashland Tidings: "Work
of loosening up the hard surface of the
local gridiron back of the high school
was accomplished thin . week. Nearly
30 men are out Tor practice each night
and are working hard ror the first
coutest next Saturday. Coach Hughes
Is having his men tackle a "dummy,"
and' do other llniberlng-ui- ' "tuiits:'ln
connection with the running of. .sig-
nals. Light scrimmage is soon to be
added to the menu."

A number or local radio fans en
joyed' the "music of Launspach's or-

chestra Saturday night when it was
broadcasted by Virgin's Radio Service
transmitter recently installed nt the
county fair grounds. The new trans-
mitting station was operating on frac
tional capacity but the concert was
received at Paul's Electric store with
good results. When final adjust-
ments are made the new transmitting
station will be operated' on 100 watts
and will carry from Medford north and
south to the Canadian and Mexican
borders and east as far as Denver.

Nearly 5,000,000 tourists and travel
ers have been brought from tho east
to the Pacific coast states Oregon,
California, Nevada, Utah, .Arizona and
Now Mexico, during the past 10 years,
according to figures announced ' by
John M. Scott, general passcngor
agont for the Soul hern Pacific lines in
Oregon.' During these 10 years a total
of S0.000.000 pieces of literature were
distributed at a total cost of $5,500,000.

Interest is Increasing daily in the
local politicul situation as the people
nro Just beginning generally to realize
that at the olection"on Nov. 7th tin
entire now city administration is to be
oloctcd. which will tako office tho first
of next year.

The opening round of the California- -

Oregon Power company doubles tour-- I

nament will be played at the Copco
Club court tonight and a number of
spectators are expected. This tourna-
ment promises to evoke even greater
interest than tho singles tournament
recently terminated.

There will be a regular communica-
tion of Reames chapter No. 66, Wed-

nesday evening, Sept. 27th, at Masonic
hall, at 8 p. m. Miss Weeks will be in
charge ot the social hour, 160

,' Latest Arrivals at
Auto Camp Grounds
Twenty-nin- e cars and 90 people

stopped at the City Auto camp over
Saturday and Sunday They are us
follows: W.Maldholst and party of
two fron-- f Fallhrook Calif., on the

ay home from the north; E. O. Wil-
liams and oife other from San Diego
on the way home; H, E. Gallagher
and party of two from Los Angeles
on the way to Tacoma; T. J. Koutes
and two others from New York City on
the way to San Francisco",- A. C. Rls-da- n

and one other from Dolores,
Colo., oil the way to Portland; W. J.
Itichey and one other from Pasadena
on the way to Portland; M. I).
Dutches and two others from San
Diego on the way to Corvallls; S.
Olanficld and one other from Butte
Falls, in town for the day; O. Lind
and party of five frpm Los Angeles
on the way to: Portland; R. C. Con-bur- g

of Boonyille,. Ind., on the way
south; B. IX. Omens and party of
five from Ventura, Calif., on the way
north; E. R. Ayer and party of four
from Blaine, Ore, on the way to
Weed, Calif., Dr. D. R. Fouts and
party of two from Lawtou, Okla., on
the way home; Wilbur Eggman and
one other from Chiloquin, Ore., on
the way to Salem; Ruby Sprlngton
and one other fi'om Seattle on the way
south; H. R. Shields and one other
from St. Joseph, Mo., on the way
south; H. C. Sprlngton and one other
from Seattle en route south; H. A.
Barnum from San Francisco on the
way home from the Josephine Caves;
George Beowe'r and party of five
from Phoenix,, Ore., on the way to
Brookings, Ore., C. L. Wiley and one
other from San Antonio, Tex., on the
way home; A., R. Berg of Boise,
Idaho, on the way to. Los Angeles; E.
E. .Bick and two others from Boise,
Idaho, on the way to Los Angeles; J.
W. Nuner and one other from St.
Joseph, Mo., on the way south; E.
Scrum and one other from Sacra-
mento, on the way to Rosehurg; E. H.
Sherman and party, of eight on the!
way from Scott Bluff, Neb., to Med-- ;
ford, where they seek a location: M.
A. Johnston and party of two from
Anaka, Minn., en route south; Amos
Branson and one other from Salem,
Ore., en route td Medford. and J. C.
McDemoth from Springfield,' Ore.,
who may stop here.,

Card of Thanks
We wish to express our sincere

thanks to our many friends for their
words or sympathy and acts of kind-
ness in our recent bereavement in
the loss of our wife, and mother,
Louisa Taylor. Also for the beautiful
flowers.

JOSEPH TAYLOR, Husband.
159 THOMAS TAYLOR, Son.

Notice
Came to my ranch one mile east of

Eagle, Ore., one ewe sheep last Febru
ary. Party can have same by proving
ownership, paying for keep, and this
ad. J. IT. Mulhollen, Beagle, Ore. 160

Deer Hunters Notice
Saddle horses for hire $1.60 per day;

guide and horse $5.00 and found. Can
handlo only a few parties. M. W.
Wampler, Prospect, Ore. 160

, Royal Arch Mason
Crater Lake Chapter No. 32

Special communication
Tuesday. Sent. 26th. 7:30

S 11. 111. M. M. and P. M.

Degree. Visitors welcome.
A. F. NOTH, Secy.

160

The San
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J. M. ROOT THROWS

HAT INTO HNG

Local politics is beginning to warm
up. It has been knowfc for several

'days now that a business men's slate
for mayor and members of the city
council will be forthcoming any day
now wifh Earl ' C. Gaddis, present
councilman and vice mayor as the can-
didate. for mayor, and today John M.
Root announced his Independent can-
didacy for mayor. With the latter's
announced candjdacy this makes two
mayoralty aspirants in the race so far,
as Ben F. Lindas several months ago
announced his candidacy. .

Mr. Root's formal announcement
follows:

To the Editor: Having been request-
ed by numerous friends to head a citi-
zens ticket Tor the election of city of-

ficials to serve for the two years from
January first, next;

I hereby announce myselr as candi-
date Tor the orfice of mayor for the
city of MedTord, and stand for the fol-

lowing:
Administration The city adminis-

tration should be carried forward at
the least possible expense to the peo
ple and a full dollar s worth obtained
in benefits for each dollar expended.
, Taxes Taxes should be reduced to
the minimum.

Financial A statement of. the fi-

nances of the city should be published
each six months, showing all receipts
and expenditures. .

Water The water now being served
to the people of our city is of a very
poor quality and the lack of sufficient
quantity is a great danger, to our busi-
ness and homes in case ot fire. I am
heartily in .favor of obtaining the
purest of water and in copious quan-
tity, to be furnished plentifully to all
parts of the city at as reasonable rates
as possible. The s work to be accom-

plished by a properly constituted'water commission; "

Men All appointive of-

fices should be given to men
when practicable. Our obligations to
them should not be overlooked.

National Guard TlieNatlonal Guard
should be encouraged in maintaining
an efficient organiation.

Police Matron An efficient woman
should be appointed as police matron
or advisor, whose duties and remuner
ation shall by the council

Women of Our City The women
should be encouraged to take more
interest in municipal affairs.

Milk All milk and cream sold, to
consumers In the city should be tested
and approved by a competent inspec-
tor, and no milk or cream. allowed' to
bo sold within the corporate limits
carrying less than standard amounts
of butterfat.

Garbage Our city should be kept
clean- and sanitary at all times, and
the garbage disiiosed of without cost
to the householder.

City Market Our city market
should be encouraged and extended.

Main Street Crossing The contin
ual blocking of Main street by the S.
P. trains should be remedied as quick
ly as possible by the opening up by
viaduct or otherwise, of Sixth street
through to West Main street, thereby
relieving the congestion of traffic
through the city and removing the
danger of great loss by fire, because
of the delay of fire fighting apparatus
to points west of the railway tracks.

Payrolls for the Community An era
of prosperity is nt hand and more in-

dustries should be encouraged to lo-

cate among us in order to increase the
payrolls and add to the building up of
our city and to the development of our
great natural commercial resources so
close to hand. We should assist those
industries already located with us.
The Jackson County Industrial Fair
board should be encouraged and assist;
ed In every possible manner in order
to bring about a great annual exposi-
tion entitled to be called "Southern
Oregon Inter-Stat- e Fair." .

Law and Order City ordinances

Prices

CLOTH fr RELATED PRODUCTS

lor a visit at Ban r iancisco.
DeLuxe pistons scored another vic- -

Iiii v it. (lit. ttt thn rnnnlv f;tir
last week, the Goodie Ford bug (No, 1

i)pin: equipped with ueiuxe special
liglit weight gray iron pistons fitted to
the block at the Riverside Garage,
which keeps a large stock of pistons
for different makes ot motors., tf

Genuine leather vanity cases $1.00,
$1.25, $1.35, $1.50 and up. Jap Art......Store. 180.

Mrs. F. C. Clark of San Diego, who
is enroute home from the general
Episcopal convention in Portland, Is

visiting friends in the city for a few
days and Is the guest of Mrs. Hen
Trowbridge.

Ttio VflnunttA fa rltatriliiitail iV the
Vacuette Distributing Co., Medford.
Ure. joz

Have you tried that big milk shake
at DeVoe's? tf

Mnvnr C F flutes arrived home
yesterday from a short1 visit at Port- -

land, during which he took a cursory
view oi political cuiiuuioiib m im'
slate. "

There's no placo like Holmes for
nnmnlntn fnolimnnfi aOTVlfO ' '

For Sale Attractive six room house
furnished or unfurnished. Excellent
lUlUUUIl, pUVtU BllL'Cl, WJluct ivi. t,"
age, woounouse, pnnue trees, iiowers
Telcnhone 163 or 622 evenings. tf

John Hampshire of Grants Pass.
ii.lt u'u ((itilrnpfdr t in PnrMlLIld

He was second low man in the bids

opened by the United States mire
of mibllc roads for grading a five m

section of the Crescent s

Pass highway between Waldo and the
California boundary. He was nosed
out a'few hundred dollars by John T.

Ijogan of Medford, the other bidder.
Logan did not get the job, oither, his
bid being considered too high. Port
land Oregoplan.

2 qts. ice cream, delivered, ?0c
Pluina fi( tf

At Deuel's art department, stamped
bedspreads, scarfs, pillow slips and
luncheon sets. u , i"

e T. TniiVll lefLven tomorrow for

a visit at Portland and to take in the
Htnln fair at Salem. ' '

New sorghum Just received. We
will sell this year's sorghum at 10c per
lu... Hutchison & L,umsuen. mr

Goodrich tires and tubes at Colonial
tfuniufto. ...

' Mrs.' Simbnds and daughter Mary
Elizabeth, who make tuoir nome wiin
Mr. and Mrs. John Tomlln, returned
Saturday evening, rrom a three montn
visit in St. Paul and Los Angeles.

Firo Inmirance. Brown & White.
Take your kodak films to Palmer's

studio. First class work and prompt
aarvlnn tf

Paul B. McKee, of the California- -

Oregon Power company, left this
afternoon for a several days visit in
San Francisco.

Provide against loss. Insure with
Redden & Canaday. j

N'eiwcomb for dry mill blocks. Phone
031. ,; ,: r

the Oregon State Hue- -

keepers' association is to be held in

the Dairy, building on the Btate s

Wednesday, when important
business matters will come up for
consideration. The big winter meet-

ing will be held In Portland, November

All kinds of , rough and dressed
lumber. Wallace Woods, phone 108.

711 East Main street.
Newcomb for dry mill blocks. Phone

631. (' 162

Hugo
'

Guenther, general delivery
clerk at the postofflce. returned to

duty today following his fitteen uays
vacation and C M. Houston, tho stamp
clerk,, started' on his 10 days vacation.

Mattress work all kinds. Medford
Ai.tr Ton Co. Phone 104. tf

Fresh home made sorghum, bettor
than evor and down to loc por in.
Hutchison & Lumsdon. 161

Although the Jackson county fair
has been a thing of the past for over a

week, up to Inst night tho motograph
located on a West Main street building
was still calling nttontlon on Its

screen advertising future ovents that
the. fair would be held Sopt. 12. I I, 15

ami 16. Horace Bromley, aftor hear--i

u ,mnr imluv that tho fair was

over,, planned to take .the notice off

the screen.
None too soon to. prepare thoso

clothes ror winter: bring , them or

phone and we will call. Forsytho, Dyor
and Cleaner. 116 Mistletoe Phono 341.

Also men's nil wool suits mndq to

measure, $1!) and' up. ... 161

There's a busy Business College in

your home town. G. W. N. ..
Grovor Medley returned last night

from a week's doer hunt and report
that the party or six, of which he was

a member, bugged six doer during the
Week.

System Service Co, writes Fire and
all other Insurance. Strong companies.
Office 2nd floor Medford Bldg. tf

Genuine leathor vanity cases $1.00.

$125. $1.35, $1.50 and up. Jap Art
'StoTe. ' '

lOf
Joe ilurd returned Saturday night

from Prospect whore ho has been all

summer, nud will leave the end ot this
week for Palo Alto whore ho will

resume his work at Leland Stahtord
university from which Institution he

"
will graduate next spring.

Hutchison & Lumsdon have received
a fresh lot of now sorghum, 10c per 11).

1G1
.

' Wo "have a splendid bargain in a

second hand typewriter at this office.

Winston "Chick" Vance leaves
for Los Angeles where he will

the University of Southern
California us a sophomore In dentistry.

Park rooms. 223 W. .Main street are
Good sleepi-

ng1
under now management.

roomB with hot and cold water and
- '

' '' ' '

Imth. V5
rrost-0-Llt- a Battory Stntlon

prompt service, phone 119. "

Handicraft Shop.
Hemstitching
Plcoting
8o per yard.
Buttoni covered,

Personal
Fishing conditions are Improving

Voni Van. Dyke ami "Moonlight" Wil
Hams returned lust night from a day's
fishing on the Kogue at a point below
(old Hill and brought with tln'in nine
large Hteelhead. They were accom-

panied by Mr. Young who recently pur-
chased the Southern Oregon Hard-
ware Company and it wag his first trip
to the river. He hooked and lauded a
35 ixmnd fresh run salmon and has de-

cided that fishing in Kogue river will
be the only thing that he will do from
now on while the fishing is good.

See the new DeLuxe special pistons
for Dodge. Ford and Chevrolet. The
price' s lower. Riverside Garage, tf
' Lime and cement.;, Medford Lumber
co. ;v ."

Although the sky was cloudy today
at times and was the same way on
Sunday, and most folks thought that
rain was coming, fair weather Is pre-
dicted by the weather-.burea- for to-

night and Tuesday.
When in need of sash and doors,

call Wallace Woods, 108 or come to
711 E. Main street

French salad ice cream at the
Shasta. ' tf
. Mrs. Gus Newbury will leave tomor-
row for a vigil at San Francisco.

Goodrich tires and tubes at Colonial
Garage.

'

", ,' i tf
Men! When you need those now

shoes or boots, it will save you money
to try "Biden's Modol Boot Shop," HI

South Central, Medford. " 275
A bunch of 25 boys from the Agri

cultural department of the Modford
high school visited the Josephine fair
Friday aid spent the afternoon look
ing at the exhibits and the livestock.
They were' accompanied ,by C. D.

Thompson and 'family., Mr. Thompson
is 1n charge of the agricultural de
partmcnt In the Medford ..schools.
Grants Pass Courier. '"'

'This office is prepared to print
ledger sheets, bills, etc., used on the
bookkeeping machines. - Don't .give
your orders to traveling men and have' them printed out of Medford. Phone
us ana we will call:' - ," tf
' When better automobiles are built,

Buick will build them. '' ' tf
W. E. Reeder and daughter, High-

land, from Beverly Hills, Calif., are the'

guests of D. W. Wheeler and family of
Medford and are expected to remain
here Isiting friends for' the next
week.- '

Buy Medford
;

home. Pay like rent.
Gold Ray Realty Co. - ; ' ;

We want to purchase a cash register
at once. What have you' to offer? tf

Thomas Spooner of Eugene, was
fined $15 this morning when he plead-
ed guilty to a churge of speeding be-

fore Justice Glenn O. Taylor. Spooner
was arrested by Chief of Police Tim-

othy for speeding; on West Main street.
Kodak films at De Voe's. " tf
You can get It at DnVoe's. "! tf
Mr. and Mrs. Frank 11. "Huffman,

stopied off In Medford Siiturday to
visit their many friends, enronte from
Olympla, Wash., to California to visit

(heir daughter Mr. Huffman was

formerly minister of the Christian
church and .resigned fo enter Y. M. C.

A. work in the service. Since then he
has been pastor of the Christian
church in Olympla. He filled the, pupil
at the Christian church last night.

For good insurance.' yon. should go
to Goff ''yen, office with Jackson
County Abstract Co. - - .'

Special prices on high' school type-

writer practice paper at this office, tf
Mr. and Mrs. A. JS'oi'dott of Seattle

are guests at the Hotel Holland. Other
guestB Include Mr. and Mrs. Robert t
.nrrar of Reno, Nev., R. D. Murray of
Portland. P. W. Schuyler, of Whittlor,
Calif., Mr. and Mrs. Victor. Bovo and
II. J. Lattin and family of Genudn,
Calif., who are on tliolr way homo
rrom the Crescent City fair: i. li.
Overend of Rosehurg and Edward
Phillips of Grants Pass. '

Mlik and cream at DeVoe'B. ' ' tf
Whrn In noea ot snmgles and roof,

ing call Wallace Woods, 108. .711 E.

Main.
' ' '

Mrs. George Delcy leaves for San
Antonio. Texas, tomorrow.

Sash and doors. Medford Lumber Co.
- t

Auto Insurance. Brown & White.
iioriwri r.rnv and Dave Griffiths en-

Joyed an nuto trip to.Copco yesterday
where they looked "over the big Im

provement work being ..carried .on
there. '! ; ';-'- ! i ,

For Fir" Insurance see. Bennotl, 113

Wo Mnln utreot tf
Homo made sorghum, fresh, 10c per

lb. Hutchison & LumSden. . loi
H. w; Whillock. who has been con-

nected with the Golden Rulo store In
tittn Mtv aincn parlv in the year, wttl
luave for Corvallls Monday where he
will attend Oregon Agricultural co.
I aim thin ,vear. Whillock Is a junior
nud a member of Lambda Chi Alpha
fraternity. Ashland Tidings.., ......

Hear the Jesuit missionaries, Catho
lie church, Sept. 24 to Oct. 1. Every
Krr4r njalonmn 1 I '

Nowcomb for dry mill blocks. Phone
ki . 162

'' Telephone,! Numbers
,to Remember

Fire Department
: 50

, (Fire calls only)

Insurance ''
. ... Any Kind

- 123

f ' McCurdy Insurance ,
!:'f , Agency

Natl Bank
Bldg. ..

FOR .. , ..

MARRIED WOMEN ONLY

How are you getting along with your husband?
Docs he. want to go out with the boys (and
girls), or has he learned that you are the best
bet he has?

We readily admit that what we are going to do

will hand a jolt to Friend Husband and give

you a good laugh several, in fact, at his ex-

pense
'

; . . (but don't tell him this). f

It will take a lot of the conceit out of him, and
he'll find that home, with you. is a pretty good
little place to be after all. .

The cost of his lesson is very small. Here 's the
.idea:; We want you to bring him to see "Is
Matrimony a Failure?" at the Page Theater.
It is up to Page standards, and quite rightly
gives the woman the best of the argument.

..

That's all : . Thanks

MORDOFF (& WOOLF
'317 W. Main, Medford, Ore.

Headquarters for Paint

WEDNESDAYrr"ONE CLEAR CALL"- -

Certain-tee- d paint is made by the makers
of Certain-tee- d Rooting. That is guarantee
enough for anybody. It is made on a cost

plus basis, which explains our low prices.

.' v t

us before painting it will pay you.

never have to worry about a painting
: job if Certain-tee- d paint is uSbd. The

quality is in the paint, and it shows up every
time. It has so much good material in it
that it spreads better than most any paint
you can buy. And how it does last.

Gur Certain-tee- d

House Paint . t Per Gat

Outside White (No. 448) $3.80
Bungalow Brown (No. 435) 3.30

Pr P--r Per
No Pint 0rt QiU

900 Universal Varnish..... $0.80 $1.30 $4.00
33 D:rk Oak Varnish Stain .55 .90
13 Ivory Interior Enamel ..:;''; '? . ; 1.30 , ff '

461 Burn, Bridge and Roof Paint '", ' ' ' .5.10
i ....' Iv.

Next Time You Order, Insist On

VtL;MO'
FLOUR

A Rogue River Product

Makes delicious and nutritious breads and
pastries.

COSTS LESS PER SACK

Rogue Valley Milling Co.PAINT VARNISH ROOFINO LINOLEUM OIL

r


